Acrimonious controversy often defines the question of when a general dental practice should be valued if a new associate has a clear future intention to buy-into or buyout the practice. In fact, the importance of valuing a dental practice was previously identified as one of the potential "mines" in situations where associates seek to work successfully in a general dental practice [1] . This editorial explores the basic options of when a dental practice should be valued in an associateship.
Obviously, other equally important and related issues arise regarding a practice valuation, including how the valuation should be determined-that is, what methods of valuation can and should be employed in isolation or in combination [2] [3] . Similarly, other pivotal questions relate to the business form/entity of the dental practice [4] and how dental hygiene income may or may not be shared with an associate who supervises dental hygiene [5] . How to value tangible assets of the practice (such as chairs and other equipment) also has to be addressed, 
